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Just a word or'tWO or three nbout

The Times-Dispatch, thc tln<*st news¬

paper publlshed In tlie' South, of
which I nssume editorial control this

morning. It has a groat mission to

perform, and it has been performlng
it for years. It will contlnue to give
a good nccount of Itself In the future.
if only it have half a chance. It has I <

no friends to reward and no eriemlesj .

to punlsh. Its business ls to give thc '

news. to afford the people of Rich-j
mond an,i the Commonwealth of Ylr-

glnla with a respeetable medium "f||.
communicatlon, to advlse wlth them|_
¦ s to what is best for ihe Stato and

its people and thelr lnterests, to glvo
Its readers the benefit of its counsei,
to make thom feel that there is no

subject in whlcli they arc Inlerestedh
in which it is not also interested, to

light V.'rong and defend Right, not

witii the smug complaconcy <>f the

morai prostltute or tlie assumed virtue

of tho anointed hypocrlte, but only as

n wcll-moanlng journal operatcd by
men of ordlnary flesh and blood and n

of llko passlons witii othcrs, and in-
tent only upon doing somcthing: that

will hcln Virginia to hold its rlghtfui
place In lhe great American Common¬
wealth. There Is plenty of room liere|!
for all honcst men and sincere .work¬

ers for the Stato and for tlie Church.

The cheapest man in any community
is iho man v.'ho attenipts to measure

the motlves of othcrs. and he of all
othere should bc kept constantty under
police irvclllance. Assoclatlon with
al! others wlll be pleasant and ti> the
edlficatlon of the community and tlie
Statc.

This newspaper is a Democratic
newspaper, pure and simple. lt is not
tho nrgan of any man or set of men.

It belleves that just a.s people who
do not agree wltli one another on

questions of rc'igion can extst on

friendly terms. so peopie wlio do not

agree on questions of polltics can also
reason out thelr differences without

resortlng to acts of violence or lntem-
perate declamation. "Right la right,
and Right the day will wln."
We believe that the Democratic

party is the party of thc Constitution
that its policies are right policies
except asthcy have hrcn interpolated
by outside influenccs and aa iliey liave
been appjjppriatcd by "thc common

enemy."-.' Vfe* believe tliat thoro arc

"certaln Inaiienable rights" of tho in¬
dlvldual citizen jusl as there are such
rights of the individual Siate. W,e
do not believe in sumptuary legisla¬
tion. We believe that tlie American
flag is our flag, that all the glory
thcrc is in it was put there by our

own people. lhat the South was right
fifty years ago apd that it ls right
now, lhat nothing is to bc gained,
however, by Ulle replnlng for what

has been Ioei, but thal tlie only
thing that is worth whilc now or lhat
can over be worth while in what wc

do anj say is the thing that will make
uf as nearly as posslble like ihe great

irien of this Commonwealth from whom

this splendid herltage has como, and
which it is our most solcmn duty to

guard agalnst misrepresentatlon.
There Is a great deal to be done

ln Virginla.good roads to he built.
better methods ln agriculture to be

promote.l, new railroads to be con-

structed, the navigation of tho .lames

Rlver to be Improved so tliat larger
ships can come into this port. a col-

lege for women to l.e ostabliahed and
oared for by the statc, loftlcr helglit:
to bc scaled In special educatlon, is 11
thc children of the statc, rich and

poor alikc, io he instructed iu scliools

¦upportcd llberally by thc State, bet¬
ter ottlzenslitp to lie advanced, kind-

Jlei relations between the Capital of

the Commonwealth and »11 parts of
thc State to bi en ouraged, work, and

/. _reat dc.il of it, for everyboc)y lu

do iu the tear of God and for lhe

good of the State.

1 shall do what 1 can and lhe he
that I ean. 1. C. Ill-.MPH ii,|,.

I.I*KI» TIIKM OI T or J All..
The passage of House hlll ii'n prac¬

tlcally completes the spl.endUJ serles
of acts which h.ave been passed on

oharliies an.l correction, 'Ihls par¬
ticular measure, it'will be reculkd,

was Introduced by Mr, Cox, and looked
lo the confln.mertt ln ....rmatoflea
or prlvato lnstitution. of mlnor:- un¬
der olghteen ycti'ra of ago convlctoti of
crime. n alhis, ln broad. ftrnng terms*,
to correct Ihone evlls -vhlch follow ihe
tletentlon nf bo'ya In the _ftme rrlnif-
i-rarrrri eorrldbra wlth hirden.d crimi¬
nals. Ii provldfia for their reform
rather timn for their punlshment, and
plans to undo the ovlls fomentod
by Improper homo stirroundij-jg-a or
ovii comp-inionshlp, \\> aro glad tlils}
hill haa passed the liouse, and sincerc-'
ly hope ii wlll recelve tho aanctlon!
ot the senaie, Enacted Into i'aw, wlth
Ihe meaaures which have already)pasaed tho two houaes, lt wlll stlll'
tirthef Btrengthcn the work now
"elng done lu tho State to lessen crime
md better our cltl.enshlp,

X ICTOtt'Y ty llli* M.\rir.
llenry c. stuart wa.s nomlnated for

.ongrcss ydsterda; i,y the Democratlc
"onventlpn bf thc Nlnth Dlstrlct. This
llatriet i.- composeri of tbe countles of
Blrtnd. Buchanan, -.Idtenson, dlles,
'.".*¦ Pulaakl, Russell, Scott. smyth.razewell, Washington, Wlsc and v.'ythe
'.*'- ihe clty of Bristol. lts populatlon
ivas in 1000, 2.7.3SI. TTiero are not a
.rent many colored people i. *,, nl-
thougu it contnlns a very large num¬
ber of Republlcan voters. The present
Representative from ttio dlstrlct is:ampbell B, Slomp, who has been ln
'.«>ngres. since 1007. 1-1. , m not ,,0
here for ahother term if tbe l.emo-
¦rats of the dlstrlct are true to them-
elves. and Ihe. Democratlc candldate
hall recelve the loyal support of the
lanagcrs of tho party ln the State. It
i ln every sense desirable thav tho
lemocrats obtain control 0f tliis _j_.
-Ict. and ns Mr. Stuart has many¦lenda ainong Ibe Republlcan voters
l the district, anrl ls in every way de-
er.vlng of their frieiid.hip.yas hc ls
f the frjendshlp of all good citlacns,
e wlU be elected unless hls own party
liall fall, for any reason, to glve him
s most loyal and ardent support.
Everybody in Virginia knows who

ler.ry Stuart I.-. IU- was a member ot
State Constltutlonnl Conventlon.

ed by hls \«"ork In that body
-:-: for public sorvlee of tbe
rdcr. He wa.s also a member
"orporatlon c'onuuission, and

.a generally regarded as the ablOst
lember nf that Commission. Ile was

illted of .g a candldate for Govcrnor
ist year, but could not make the race

ecause nf tbe serlous Illness of a mem-
er of his.family.
Mr. stuart is- Immensely popular in

outhvi est Virginia. and in all parts of
lie .tate. 1 Io ts a man of line pre-
ence, "f charmlng manner.?, of gteai
itelligence aiul of larse wealth. Ho
i a farmer by calling and ls accotinted
ne of the best of neighbors and the
iost loyal of fricnds. llc is a Demo-
rat on princlple and in practice, and
i" is as stralght aa a strlng. Nobody
-er has to hunt around to find -where he

I'.ar.ds, and lie alwaya has a reas
md a good rcar.on, for thc faith that Is
in him'. He is exactly ilic sort of ninn

thls State now h'eeds in Congress. Tho
Ropubllcans are iu a bad way for
themselves,-but in a very goof] way for
is. Mr, Taft has almost abandoned
liope, somo of lie Insurgent papcr.s
*ay, o£ a Republlcan Houso after tho--
dectlona next November. lt will be all
ho better for hlm .ind f";- the country
f thero shall be a gonoral cleaning
iut nf the Augean stahlo ,-it "tVashing-
on, and it would be a line thlng for
'irginia to be represented by such a

ian as Henry S'uart, who knows .x-

Ctly what tiie Stuto needtj aiul what
hc South need antl what thc country
ceds in clean and Intclllgent work
or tho good of tbe party and thc gen-
ral welfare. stuart can bc beaten only
y hi. own party. He did not scek
he nominatlon nor does he caro for
himself.hc doesn't need it; but tn.

arty and the State of Virginia -.iced

Im, and will havo him lf the Domo-
rats of thc District and of thc State
lall give a long pull, a stron. pjll
nd a pull altogcther for him and for
io Kfntli.

nd p
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O M'OW WITH TUE XEW SCIENt'E.
Whon new medical sciences are born
most dally, lt ls a dlflicult ta.-k to

asslfy each and every onc of them.
was not easy, for example, when

ilnologlsts wcrc first heralded among
ie medical men, tn know whether
icy were the sclf-ordained prophets
f a new sclentific dispensatlon, or tbc
>llower3 ot iho long revered and cver

spe< tcd allopaths,
On thi.-. broad ground we have hesl-
dted to comment on tiie bill regulat-
ik tbe science. o£ cblropractice, as lt
ia.de lts way from thc Senato to the
lousc and as H ascended tbe calendar
n'.il it i.~ now «>n lis third reading.
\'e -were not quito sure what ohHro-
nu.-tice was. To condemn lt unlicard
llght be io drive from Ihe State some

pproved and morltorlous branch of

ledlcine. To approvo ii mlght be

j license uuackcry and to put a

renilum on charlata**lsn*.,,o£ the worst

.pe.
It now deyelons, from tbe dobates

tliat cblropractice is n

dlffcrlng from its
irent science in s*omo rospects, and

jvotlng itself lo the treatment of

ie nervous Bystoni. It teaches, we

.o informod, tliat practlcally all ihe
oeb lo whicli flesh ls helr have their

.Igln between thc uiediilla oblongatu
id ilic coccy.N, By ireatlng tbc spinal
-lumn, according to tholr partlcular
ethoda, tbe clilrupractlsloners can

ire appendlcltis, can stamp out yel-
iw fever.'can dlspenso with thcopen-
lr Lroatment of tubcrculosia, can

ii e typhold fever iu a few days, In
word, their Bclenca can do all that

ledlcal Bclence, vvlthi tho osperlenco
Sgl can (lo, and citn accumpllsli

ond< rs bcsnie.--.
i'i".u ihe slmple statcment ot tiu-se
romlses, the chlropractltlonera are to
a exempted from tim operatlon. of
ur Kcneial inedJcal laws, and aro to

lho llou
nn rn' ostcopath

he nlloiveil to do iinyllilng thnt a

registered physlclan may do, except
lo pcrforiu niH.tor surglcnl oporations
and to lulnilnlsloi- dtugs, Cmlor a

board, chosen from thelr own num-
her, Mic pi'dschl practltlbners of thla
R'olcnce and nll who fiee io ihls Happy
rllmo In ihe next ninety days are to
practlce thclr ftrl without any prellmi-
n.ity quallflcatlons In lhe barHc
Rclenees ut pliyslology, paiiioiogy,
bacterlology and general medicinc.
They nre nt llberly to lnvade iiny til>*
and io advertlso thelr curc on evory
street corner.
Wo stibmlt that the best sentlhient

of tho State ls opposed to llcensing
any such art or self-named sclonce.
Al a tlme when tho State Is t'eqtllrlng
dentists to nttallfy as physlclans, and
Ih making our mcdlqal examlnations
more rlgld, It hardly becomes us to Ict
tlown thc bars for ihls new and un-
proved art which chnllengcj thc world
wlth Ita cures.

'I lie bill ivlll probably come up on
is passage to-day, The enllgluencd
icn ipposlng lt have,
"tn unable to Impross Its fundamental'ailacies on the members. Should
bey fall in thelr final effort, wo ti-uet-jihat the Governor may bc pVevnlledi
ipon to veto ihe act. Virginiii prefer_ '<
lu remaln In ihe hands of her llcensedh
physlclans. I ,

t

A (illlvlTKIt itlcnijDVD COi-MSOB.l.'t
Founder's Da>j in Richmond Collegeljwlll hc celebratfed next Friday, March ,

I. hy a receptlon, which wlll be at-
tended hy all tlio students, the mem-L
hers of ihe faculty and a largo num- L
ber of the graduatcs t/T tho Instltutlon. <

Orlginally cstabli_hcd a.s a theologlcal
school. it lias grown into ono of thc
great dcnoininational colleges of tho
South, nearly flve thousand men and
women having bccn tralned in its
hall.-. So fully |laa it met t|,c cxpccta.
Hon.s of Its friends that Its matrlcu-
laiii.s have been Increaslng at the rate
>f 10 per cent. thc year. ar.,1 so far
ias it outgrown its present environ-
ncnt that arrangements arc now belng
nade fur its rcmoval to larger grounds
vlthln easy reach of the clty, where it
rlll have the opportunity of extend-
ng its courscs and taking on the1!
arger llfe into which lt would grow.
r.iclimond Collego, as wo havo said
nd as everybody knows, is a denomi-
latlonal college. it ls under the care
f tho Baptists, who have within tho
ist twenty years mado most gratify-
ng progress in educatlonal afrairs,
vlth thc result thnt tho Baptlst minis-
ry lias bcconic one uf thc most of-
ecttve of 'all thc denominatlons in
hc country because it ls one ot the
icst educated. In former times many
»f this rellglous persuaslon did not
"unt much on an educated mlnlstry;
iut tliat day long since passed away,
thanks to such giants as john A.
Ilroadus, the Boyces, the Manlcys, the
Burrows, tho Dleklnsons and the
rlatchcrs, and others of like stature.
n thc educatlonal field among thc
Baptists. Richmond College has per¬
fornied a great aud good work, and
wlth an endowment of practlcally $1,-
S0O.OO0, it was novcr in posltlon to do
¦eUcr and grandcr worl; than now.
One Ki/_h man as Dr. Broadus was
(vorth all the money and effort It
:ost to mako him, and there arc other
troaduses walting only for tlio flnlsh-
ng touches of the Baptlst schools.
rho hope of the State is in educatlon,
.nd tho chances of the Church in these
falnsaylng times ls in thc fltness of
hore who arc set apart to preach the
jospel.

A M.AW I.V THU BA.YK BII.L.
Thc banklng bill ls not*" yet on a

ur;- footing. Ils advdeates cannot af-
ord lo let u stand as it is to-day.
Tie hopes they cherished when
hey s.<«. thc rcadlness witii which the
scessary amendments were accepted
y the champions of tlie Williams bill
avo not been justilied by a close study
f thc hill.
In fact, with all its good points, tho

111 lacks one essential, lt provides
>r a commissioner of banklng. lt au.

lorizes thc regular inspectlon of every
tate bank. lt gives some proteetion
i deposltors by cstabiishlng a stand-
rd rcserve. lt throws somo safe*
uards about bank loans. But. wltlial,
ie bill will not operalo a year. Bc-
ire it has been in force nine months,
i it now stands. it might as well be
iken off thc statutc books.
The trouble ls a simple one. Tlierc
ill not bc -uflicicnt tunds, undcr thc
irma of tlie bill, to provido for tho
ork which thc other sections
f thc hlll roqulro. Thc bureau
as Intendcd from the first to

pcratc as does the Bureau of In-
jranco. The banks, and not thc State,
ere to pay for it. Every dollar that
ie bureau recelves ls to como from
>es paid in by the banks which are

ispectcd by the accountants of tho
ureau. When these rtsources fail the
ureati must close. AVhen the banks
ave paid their foes they have no fur-
lier responslblllty. They cannot be
iiillier assessed.
But the'fees stlpulated in the liill
111 not cover tho expenses of ihe b.u-
aau. At a most conservatlve estimate
io bureau can be opcratcd for about
L3.500 thc ycar. With less than that
un its work could only bo partlal,
nowing_ this fact, tho framors of
ie origlnal blll so regulated tlio fecs
iat the banks <>t tlio Statc. accordlng

thelr total rcsourccs, paid in just
ie requislto amount. As tlie work
as to he done for thclr benetlt and
>r thc safety of ihelr deposltors, they
ere to pay tho preciso cost of tlio
ork.no more, no less.
Hut thc scale of f,»e« as Used by thc

.'illianis hill was regulated, not by the
Hal I'csourcoa of thc bank, but by
ipltal, surplus and undivlded profits.
he result ls obvlous; tho banks pay
ss than iiny would under- the orlgi-
il hill. Kxperts wlio havo worked tho
latter out llnd that lhe lotal of all

ssessabU fees will not bo ovor $0,000.
i other words. tlie hUU .W^Jch jj.rovlde.

Y

dh

thnt overy bank hall bo examined, iloen;
not furnish mCHlis for rxnmlnlng fO'Uri
in overy thlrteen of them.

Tlils must bc.i ei tcd b.foro tho blll
goes to the Clovcrnor, The State de-|
m.-inds banklng irrorm. Tho bankers
fire wllllng to pay tor it. The Aaaem¬
bly should see m II thn! whnt tho pco-j
plo wnnt and what tbe banks are wlll-
Ing to pay for shall ho furnlshed In ai

fofrri thal nllow-s no chance for error

ind no ground for future uncertalnty.

TIII-! A.M1V JACKSON WITH,
Al.exnndet* S. Salley, Ibe secretary o(

tbe iiistoricni Commlsslon Of South
Carolina, aplionrs l havo gntien an-

iithr-i- of tbe Nortii Carollna trndltlona
>y the umblllcus, suio enough, thls
Ime. Hc hns found an oriejnal paper
wlth the mihia of Andy .'iitkcuii siyn-.-.i
lo lt whlch shows lirvoii,! nny .urtlifl.
toneat ciiieBtlonlng Ui^t tho Horo of
S'ow Orleans and tho Invontor of tho
Spolls Syatcm ln American Politics,
now so carefully cultlvated by tho
Itcpubltcans, wns born ln the oui Cam-
len biatrict, Tho nanie ls signed lo
certificate of ihe salo of n horse for

he sum of one hundred and lifty
¦ounds ciirrcncy, i* hich fact goes to

ihow, of coiirso, that tiie trnnsactlon
.ould not have taken place ln North
'nrollmi, aa there wns never u horso
'oalcd in thnt Stato thal was worth
ia!f that much. Now, we have known
!om_ Xorth Carollna nsses whlch
bought the;.- wore worth nll thal they
votii.i fctch or could get. Speaking
n the language of Texas. wo would
iay that this discovcry of Historian
-alley is "a horse on the Old North
'tate."

We aro Indebled to the Roanoke
rimea for the Information that In
s'ortii carolina n gentlcman is permlt-
e,i to have In hls possession at one

:lir,e two and a half gallons of In-
Loxlcatlng llnuor wlthout lnylngr him¬
self llable to ihe chargo lhat ho Is ln
the business of seulng the iituff. We
wlsh Alfrcd Williams would now In-
.'orm us furthor upon this polnt: Are
,ve to understand thnt thc two gal-
ons and a half are to be regarded as Ip
he sensf, nr a dally suprdy, dr that
hey aVe expei ted to last for a year? A
;ood deal depends upon that, naturally.

Nobody In this town has ever heard
cry much about George Balley, of
hc iiouston Pest; but we hope to glve
iim thc character be deserves. Per-
onally, hc ma? be all right: but, pro-
osslonally and polltically, he is not
n amy sense a desirable cltizen.

The people llving ln i.adson Street
rill be plcased to know that Colonel
'. II. Hyatt has again commltted him-
clf in writing to hls original agree-
lent In these wordr: .The brick prop-
sltion will evcntually turn out all
ight."

Officer Uendall was entirely right
i taking down the numbcrs of the
uto cars and the rnagisterial court
f Henrlco ought to stlck it to them;
ut it ought to u.- said ln behalf of
ne of the accused parties that lt is old
lachino novcr got. beyond tho twenty.
ve-inlle speed llmit, and that was

ang beforo ho got Into tho area of
Isturbancc. Bcsido., hc has no money
o wasto ln paying- lines because other
ersons were vory foolish ln defying
lie law.

It is the duty of everybody to road
ho cdltorial page of this newspaper.
carcli these scripturcs!

In his scrnion at the Brlck Prcsby-
crian Church last sunday on the sub-
sct of ileaven. Or. llenry \'an Dyke
ompared thai happy land to ihe clty
f Richmond when ho said: "It is peace,
b'y, victory, triumph.il ls llfe. it is
jvc. it is tln less work.faithful and
nselQsh servlco going on forcver."
\'atcii Richmond grow:

Thc- miscrablc crcature who cdlts the
loustou Pcst may be Interested to
:arn that in 11 j<_- expert opinion of
>r. James M. Whiiiield Richmond'wa-
-r Is "absolutcly pure." It is mighty
andy to hava somo ono around to
nd out such things.

Dr. Thomas Nelson Page mlght
a\c sold "Haskell" ln thc Washin
ui market and so reduced the price
f choice cuts.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer ought
at lo bc tuo hard on Ropresentatlvo
aul Howland, who proposos to pen-
on all widows wlio wero marrlod to
eterans prlor to Juno 27, 1000. Any
Idow wlio married any of those old
.llows ls entitlod to some reward for
ir patrlotlsm.

The Washington Herald reports that
i Monday Prcsidcnt Taft walkcd to
io White Houso from Chevy Chase
irough mud six inches deop.- That's
othing, -,;s ho has been walking
irough mud ever slnco ho beeame
resldent; and that's what he gets
iv being a Republican.
"Why wouldn't it be a good thing
spmebody ln authorlty should illu-

Inate the .iKns at tho streot corners
nlght so that strangers and pllgrims

nd others _.0 ilrc t,.ying to be born
.¦aln as Virginlans could know exact-
whero tliey are at?

It is just as well that they did not
ay over until .Monday. There was
over anything hotter on the Tsle of
iilms iiiaii ihe weather In Riclimond
i the la; lay of tho month in wlilch
:orge Washington was born,

One of Dolllvor's checks at least has
.on Improved. That, at any rate, is

ItcRiilar Rcpubllcans say.hat

Wc are wiiting and
ilhutrating advertising
for some of Richmond'*
niost progressive busi-
nos liou_s.
Rlchmond Atlvertls-

infl Ailcnry, Inc.
Mutual Huililing, ,

Many mixfurcs are offered
as substifufes for Royal.

None of fihem Is ttie same ln composlf.on
or eifectiveness, so wholesome and cco-

nomlcal, nor wlll make such fine food.

B.aklng Powder
Atkeotufety Puro

Royal is ttie only Baking Powder made
irom Eoyat Grape Cream of Tartar

05 8HR0HET
King Edvvarfl Orders List Madel

of All Wlio Have L'laim
to Title.

MANY "SIRS" ARE FAKES

Practical jokers Cause Navy to

Rcccive With Honors Imita¬
tion Royal Abyssinian.

which thei
liupdrcd oi
a number
even found
ard works
that has
has been fc.
Of ^mronet,

MAIIQI ISB
BDWARD h

lil PO.V-ENOY.
at length taken

vlthin hls power
mwarranted as
baronetcles, of
.1,1.- a .".uule of

heir way into the stand-
r.ri rence. In fact, all

n necessary lu the past
a man to assutne the tltle
nnd If he had pb-ntv of

ind
md llberal

li
...<. majorlty of
waa brought into
him in the mat-

hfl tltle which lie
of these bogus
me to lhe length
dvertisements In

tyle

money. was iu
his expendiiut
breeding whal
people with wii
contact would humor li
ter. and accord hlm
aad uaurped. Somo c
baronets have cv..-n gon
if publlshlng paid adi
tlie newspapers to t
from that tlme forth tl
themselves in al! le:ral papers and doc¬
uments "Sir" So-and-so, by vlrtue of
thelr alleged descent from some for¬
mer baronet. In the second and thlrd
Ejenerations tho tltle would be m d-
id lo their lielrs a.s a matter of course,
without any recollectlon of :hu fact
thai it had been self-assumed, and
ivould thus find Ils way into the works
of reference. ^
The bona-tiile barOTcts have frc-

lucntly protested against thls. and
linally, two years ago, a royal com-
nlssion was appointed to investigate
md ri-port upon the matter. On thc
strength of Ihls report and inquiries
.lie KiiiK lias now issued a royal war¬
rant. dirccting that an ofllclal roll of
ho order of baronets shall be Drc-
lared and k>-pt at the liome Dopart-
nent, and that no person whose name
s not mentioned on this roll shall bo
.ecelved as a baronet, or shall be ad-
lrosscd or mcntloned by that tltle ln
my clvii or mllltary commlsslon. lot-
ers patent or nny other ofllclal docu-
nent. True. no penaltv Is provlded
or those who unlawfully assumo the
ltlc of baronet. Bm the very fact
hat tlie government, for the first tiinc,
.-, establlshlng a complete Ust of every
>ne lawfully entltled to a baronetcy,ind tliat only those whose claims are
.ntlrely dear are to flgure on that. list.
vlll Infilct thc stigma of fraud on
ill those who arc not inclu'dcd in the
.oil of what the late I.ord Bcaconsflcld
lontemptuoiisly descrlbcd in one of
ils novels as "tho peerage of the mid-
ile classcs."

llne ou lhc '11117,
lt is probable tliat nothing morevlll be heard of tlie extraordlriaryloax practlced upon Admlral .Sir Wil-iam May* commandlng the home fleet,md upon thc rear-admlrals an<l oili-

¦ers of hls staff, when they werealled upon the other day to recelvevlth royal honors, on board his llag-hip, the Dreadnought. iviiiK off I'ort-and, "I'rincc Makalln and suite, ofvbysslnla." for tlie ring-lcader of the
ioa\- is the son of a dignitary high
n the service of thc crown, and it is
rom motlvcs of consideration for this
icrsonage that the affalr is beiiipushed up. Also, because Sir Wll-lam Mav and his ofllcers reailze that
ny further publielty in the matter.uch as would be inevitable ln thc
vent of legal proceedings, would
lcrely tend to Increase the rldicule to
.-hlch they are now bclnit sub.lected.lie government was at first inclined
0 brlng the Jokers to very serlous
ccotmt, and 10 proceed against themsgally, whlcli could readlly liave been
one, sUice thc leader of the band
an sent a telegram to Slr Willlam
lay, and had allixed thereto the sij**-attire of one of the lords of tho Ad-llralty, announclng the arrival otrince Afakalin and suite at Wevmouthnd directlng him to accord full hou¬
rs to the royal guest l'rom Abys-n a.
The party were got up in the mostondertul-style by Clarkson, the well-
nov.'n costumer and wig-makcr. oflaruour sireet, in London, who is, ofourse, awaro of their idontltv. Thoyroceeded in a couple of closed auto-lobiles to the Paddlngton railroadnrnilnus, where they had hired a nrl-ato car on the Weyniouth express Onrrlval nt tho Weymouth statlon the>-
.ere recelved by a guard of honor and
y several of tho members of the ad-llral's staff, taken off 011 board histeam bargo lo hls flagshlp, and there.elcomed by him, wlth llags flvlii"'
uns hooniing. marinea at "presentrms," and all tlie ofllcers ln thelr
ress nnifnrms. Tlie prlnco and lils
Ule played their parts niagnliicentlv
ad the wireless telegraph, blg guns
11 d torpedoes oxplalned to them in de-
ill, oxpressed their pleasure aml ap-reciatlon wlth weird soundlng Abys-
nlan exclamations, and after spend-
lg two hours on board, wero convoyed
ack to Weymouth, wltli tho same
miora as 011 thelr arrival, without the
Ightest susplcion liavliig becu
roused on board that any iol.o hnd
Ben played upon Sir AS'llllam aiul hls
flloers.
Tho party aro the samo huinorists
ho played a slmllar hoax oil lhc
layor of t.'anibridge a few yeara ago,
hen, prctendlng to bc the Sultan of
aiiKlbar and hls suite, tliey were re-
elved by tho clxicf magistrate of
trmbriilge and tho niunlelpallty at the
lllroad siutlon. and also by the unl-
ersity, nuthorltles. with the utmost
Istinctloil, and spent a day tliere,
iihou't anybody iienetrat.ing thelr
lssiii.se.
An, uiiiuslng hoax of much tlie samoInd was played by the stopson of
.'aldecU-rtoiissenu upon llie nninage-
icnt ot the ll'omeclle. I'rancaise while
0 wa.s prime minister. The premler
as aeated, 1101 in a box, but in one
f the orchestra stalls, at lhe pe|'-
>rmaiico( whoajjuddenly a, mc-at gor-
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I iinlhcr siriKllviiriiiM.
1 see tho question haa been asked

about a Stradlvai Iuh violln. whether
any relic value. etc. I know of one
whlch bears the Imprlnt 17ir>, and I
belleve lt to be original. Thls violln
has been In thls party's hands flftv-
four yoars and ln tbe famlly for over
one hundred years. lt has a fine tone
and can be heard nny nlght when lt
ls played one-half mlle from tho
house*. Can you tell me who would
like to purchase al $5,000?

Bedford City, Va. W. Q.
You should flrst have some expert

pass Judgment on Ibe violln. If bo
tblnks it a genuine Stradlvarlus it wlll
he worth your wlill»> tu make a trlp
to New York and place tbe violln ln
the hands of some reliable dealer. l-'or
the iiHines of sucn dealers and for
pusslblc purchO-cra you should wrlte
fo Muslcal America, New York Clty.
Tho Wild 1'lgeonn.Pleaso tell me where the wild
pigeons have gone and when they were
last s<-.-ti in Virginia. PAUL JONES.
Thls la a riuestion wlilch bus puzzlcd

many lovers of nature. fco far aa
deflhite Information on the subject Is
concerned, we mlght as well ask wm -,r
tbe last Snow has gone. The pigeons
have disappeared from thls climc. we
do not recall havlng seen them in a
number nf vears.

John *>*. ill.,--. llmith.
I noticed thut you gave tbe opinlon

to a correspondent that .loim Wilkes
Booth was not a Marylnnder. ls not
that a mlstake? I knew him when he

geous looking Oriental. wonderfullv
arr A, with ilt< t a lagnl-
ticent and even more dusky than him¬
self. v.-a.- uahi red Into tha pn dd n-

';.-,- the dlrcctor-general of the
Francalse, of course attractlng an Im-
mense amount '¦: attention. The prime
mlnlster, Inoulrlng of one of tbe ushors
who the distin.ulsh.7ii strangers were.
was infornied tnat ii was tbe Mahara-
Jah of Travancore, and on Ihe follow¬
ing morning at breakfast related t'.ie
Incldent, nnd al the _ame tlme ex¬
pressed his astonishnient that bc
should have been kept in Ignorance of
the Muharajah's arrival ln 1'aris. It
was then thnt hls stepson, unable to
preserve hls gravlty, gave the secret
away.

Uqrus Uurinese.
However, perhaps tbo most famous

hoa.x of this klnd wa.s that perpctrated
by the late Marquis de Galllfat on tho
Empress Eugenlo at the Palace of st.
Cloud. The Burme-o embaa--y. havlng
vlsited Queen Vlctoria, came to Paris,
and preparaUons were made for its
receptlon, one of the most interested
porsonages being Empress Eugenie,
who had been much struck by plctures
ln tbe illustrated papers of the cere¬
mony at Buckingham Palace, when
they" were received ln audlence tliere.
.11 the appointed day tbe Emperor aud
Empress took their place on tbe throne.
-urrounded by thc dignltarles of their
household, all In full uniform, and or-
lers were given to introduce the om-
aassy. On the doors betng opened, tho
;nvoys and their sulte threw them-
;elves on the ground, and. prostratlng
.hemselves, advanced on all fours. Not
:oiiicm wlth this, they went through
he most extravagant contorttons, the
jrlncipal ambassador, an aged indivld-
lal with a^long, gray board, partir.u-
arly dlstlngulsblng himself by the
nanner ln whlch ho rollcd over and
>ver, actually turning somcrsaults. En-
ired as were those present to tho
itrlngent laws of eliqueitc, prescrlb-
ng an Impassive demcanor and gravlty.
.hc spectacte was so coniical that it
*roved beyond all tholr powers of en-
iurance. Thc silonce was hrokon by
lounds of ill-suppi essed laughtor from
>very slde, and evon the mournful-
ooking Emperor was bitlng hls llps
o prevent himself from giving way
o mirtb. Only the Empress remained
lerfeotly serlous, frownlng with indlg-
lation at what sho conslderod to bo
.hc lack of decorum on the part of her
.iitourage and of tho courtiers gen-
srally. When at length tho okl am-
jassador, ln a llnal contorilon moro
rrbtescrue than any of the rest, landed
limself at tbe foot.of the. throne, the
icard and hcadgear suddenly flow off, j
llsclosing the familiar features of tho
dnrquls dc Gallifet, then one of tbe
.oung alde.-'de-camp of Napoloonv and
inted for tbe boldness nnd orlginality
if hls pranks. and for hls success in
eading tho cotillions at the private
vlonday da'nees of the Empress. Then
he fat was ln the tlro. Every one
iresont gave way to tho most uncon-
rollable laughtor. Only the Empress
lecllnerl to Joln in tbe general nierrl-
nont. Sho considered tlmt the prac-
Ical joke had been at her expense.
ihe ehoso to look upon herself as In-
ulted, and that the entire affair had
leen organlzed to ridleule tho pro-
lounced predilection for court cero-
nonlal wlth whlch she was charged
iv those who denounced her as :i par-
.enu. After a few bltterly angry
vords addressed to the Emperor, she
vlthdrew, wlth tears of mortlflcatlon
n ber eyes, and when, some days later,
he real Burmeso embassy turned up
.nd bad to bo received In state, not
n ibe Palaco of St. Cloud, but at the
'ullerles, sho absolutcly declined to be
iresent, or to take any part ln tbo
unclicui. Moroovcr. nearly a year
dnpsod before tbe Marquis de Gallifet
vas ablo to recover hls placo in her
-ood graces,
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was sixteen years old, and at lhat
tlme hls father, .lunlus Prutus Booth,thc greatest Hlrhiird III. aftor Forrest,Ilved ln Harfonl county, Marvland,
near Belalr. .1. \V. Z.
Our correspondent asked whether or

not Booth was a Southerner. \v_
would not ao consider hlm. ThoughbOrn ln Maryland, ln l-S.la, he wns
thc son of nn English subject and had
no legitlmat. connectlon wlth tho
Soulhern cause.

I l-.li lli. Kluliii.
Rcadcr: We would advlse vou to

tako up tho question mcnilnhed in
your letter wlth your representative la
the Assembly. lt Is too compl.x a,
matter for thls column.

Mra. Gill'a Bxcurslon,
Will Mrs. Glll run an oxcurslon toWashington* Eaater Monday? I'Mea?o

toll m<- tho exact time It will leavo
tha cityi PEADER.

Mrs. Glll wlll certalnly run an ex-
cursion, though the timo of its de-
parturo la not yet fixed.

Dnll.v Pnp.r ln Axlzona.
1. Plea.«e toll me the namo of tho

dally paper In Arizona.
3. Also one In lower California. of

anv town'.' .*_. C. I.
1. The Arizona P.epublican, of

I'hoenlx. hns the largest Clrculatlon of
any paper in Arizona.

The I.os Angelea Times ls perhaps
the be-t. known paper lu Southern Cal¬
ifornia.

Voice of the People.
I.lcctlnfi C'lrpnratlon <'iiiii>iil<t*>liiut*rs.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

!-'ir..I notlce thcrc has been quito
i debate over the bill introduccd by
Mr. Bell, provldinj
ihe State Corpora
t iie qualificd VOl
lhat there are ma
hill should hav

for the election ot
on Commlei Ion by
re. it does seem

reaaona why thi«
d. Some havo

irgucd that it would be no more than
talr to Odvernor Mann that be bo al¬
lowed to name at least one member
jI the commlsslon during his term ao
36'vernor. 1 fall to see how it could
^e treatlng Govcrnor Mann unfalrly. ln
fact, lt Ktrlkos me that a Governor
should bc glad to get rld ot thc re-
sponsibility. Thts appomtiv. power
is a dangerous thlng for ono man to
iave, as It trr-nds moro and more to-
ivards centralizatton of government. If
:he Governor could put aslde all poll-
Ical friendshlp, in maklng theso ap-
lOintmentr, no doubt the law as lt now
-lands could not be Improved on, but
iiinian nature is mighty weak, and wo
nusl not tempt lt too far. Mr. Oliver
Bounded the keynote, when he de¬
clared that no Govcrnor had named a
nan to serve on thc commlsslon unless
lhat man was his polltlcal frlend.
"Jovcrnor Mann had an opportunity
iot many weeks ago to name a mem-
jer to Illl the uncxpired term of
loseph E. Willard, who resigned from
bo commlsslon. Whom did tho Gov.
>rnor name? Mr. AVingfleld,- his polt-
Ical friend and campalgn manager. I
iave c«.|itended since tho birth of tha
"orporation Commission that at least
me member should be a man of prac-
ical railroad experience, and I have
iot yet found anything to^convinca
ne that 1 am wrong. C. H. S.
Suffolk. Va., Fobruary 26.

.VI.I-1-I.Y F011ECASTS KAILLUES,

"urenu Sllpa t'p ou Long llim.c SUotS
nt Wlnler'.t Work.

If Mr. Moore has any authority ag
he head of the weather department,
io should stop at once and for all ihe
orecasts for the week which it is the
ecenl cttstom of the department to
.sue on Sunday. Thoy aro not a suc-
:ess. Gbscrvo tho dcadly parallel be-
ween thc forecast of last Sunday and
ho weather wo have had since then.
'Tho present week promises to be
tormy and cold." It was storirty up
o Wednesday; it has been cold since.
>o far very good. But the distrlbutlon
ins not been according to plan. Ac-
ording to the forecast, as applied to
his section, Monday and Tuesday
hould have laekfil detinlta storm, tbo
¦no approaching pot havlng reaehed
lore. It was stormy Monday, but that
vas presumably a left-over; it was to
lear at nlght and glvo us a fino holl-
iay. lt dldn't. Charity should leave
he rost unsald. The forecast would
iave brought us storm for Wednes-
lay and Thursday. Those days were
iot divlnely falr, hut they were freo
rom storm. It should have stormed
galn about Saturday, for there was a
econd Oelinlto storm on tho way. We
lad instead a vc__ nice day.for Feb-
uary. Now tho trouble, with all thls
s not the greatness of the dlscrepancy
'Otwcen what was prcdlcted an.
ihat camo; lt is tho smallnoss of lt.
f any ono made plans on tho strength
f the forecast, It.falled by just enough
o utterly spoll those plans. Thus
-i the value more than utterly re-
loved from such a forecast. And thls
i-oek's failure is not coniparatively a
ouspicuoua one. But combined wlth
arlous others ll. should have taugbt
Ir. Mooro by thls time that tho rea-
onably aecurate predlctlon of tho
/eather twolvo hours In advance Is
11 too largo a lask for hls dopart-
lent, with its present knowledgp and
aclllties..Now Havon Roglstcr,


